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with windows 7, windows 8 and windows 8.1, windows update automatically keeps your computer up-to-date, but you can also manually install updates if you want to. for example, you can choose to install the
latest driver for your printer, and windows will automatically download the latest driver for you. with windows 8, windows 8.1, windows 10, windows server 2012 and windows server 2016, windows update is the
built-in service that automatically keeps your computer updated, and it does this using windows update for business. the windows update service works by downloading and installing updates from the microsoft

update service. you can also make windows update run when you are at your desk and let it download updates. the windows update service is also used by the check for updates option of windows security center.
systems center service manager (scsm) is a management and monitoring tool for computers running microsoft windows server 2008 r2 or later, and is included with windows server 2008 r2 sp1 and later, windows
server 2012 r2 and later, and windows 8 and later. it also includes the windows management framework (wfm), which is a set of windows management tools. it is installed by default with windows server 2008 r2.
windows firewall is a built-in feature of windows xp, windows vista, windows 7, windows server 2008 and windows server 2008 r2. it is used to control the flow of traffic to and from your computer. you can add or

remove windows firewall rules to allow specific programs to access the internet or to block them.
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